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THER EDUC&TIONAL REVIEW.

~TIis week theRmaIw, presents to its'readers the
pêture of Lâdte Red Ridung Hood. The familiar
*Mor, s6 well known to dhiidren, is found in -the
N.ova Scotian Readers, Book III, page 35, and is too

logtorpoduce here. But every one is acquainteri
»i&h the-story of Little Red Riding Hood, and re-
calls the breathles untcrcst with which ini childbood
it 1s listened- to, and wben the big eyes were
made to stand ont on the face of the story-teller, or
the nose and cars were pulled at to make thcm twice
theîr sire, or the mouth opened big and wide to the
ccstatic deligbt of the childish listener.

WhyP gndaoaher, what big eyes you have got 1
'Tii. etter to sec, with, my chuld.

««And, oh g4ndotPr what a long nose you have got Il,
<Theobettto smn with, my child»
But, ganiotber, what great cars you have got 1"

«The. better to hear with, niy cbild»
"ýOh, granduother, what great-bigr--aeeah-you'-4e got!"'
«« The better to eat you up 1»
And iorthwii-asu the writer remembers it--the

greedy wolf "'eats up"PDpuor Little Red Riding
Hood, and the rcady tears of cliid&oodflow f recly
over ber sad fate. But modern versions of the
story make the real, grandmother and servants corne
mi the ni" of time to save Red Riding Hood and
M.l te woIL Which ending do the childrcn like

92M pay, the OGmo.
TIem is asother-poimit about which I would ike to say

aW"rd1,t noice aat 7our yowgq cpe take great inter-
est iun thiticu. 1aa iflu beUiver in their value, if car-
dm1co t in a truc spirit and in moderation. But I hope
atMyoW. gCanadians iU always-remenmber that in

bd% às inan lthe, relations of lite, they fmmat play th.
00014r i the. true mo f that terni They must play
wottho uke of the. gaMe, preferringto lome k fairly rather
tha. to wW ik unfairly. Thcey muat be* ready not to grudge
theïdt oppouents every fair advantage, and ti.y musit bc
prfflred to bu. wlth goodtemper and to win without

The above is -an extract from a speeçh of Lord
*,berta durimg hie recent visit to 0fad. Èthe

nia#y notable people at the Quebec Tercentenary,
tiire asno;une on whomthe gaze of the people

rue*e with morwe love and admiration. than this
hcrc w*dthe, reason istlat lie stands for what is

buatiii English ife-te kindly and courteous Eng-
9~ efteM=a nd the warrior of the brave heart
sud neoquerblespirit.

W" tdS tn a MaM whose character speaks must

bear weight. and they are conmmdd go t ij. -m
attention of our teachers. The desire, opsclay,
among young people to. ',Win the gnne iss1»
strong that, in their éagemess to wln, the spirit of
hir play and a generous respect foropoet e
lost sight of. This desire should be--correctedby-
preccpt and example.

The English nation is. famous for its love of fai
play. Sometirnes there are exhibitions of brubtuly
among the low er cdaiscs, but that is far bettesta
the treachery and fraud that mark the. lower classe
of many other nations.' The English entleman is
the simplest of mcii in his tastes and pleatms, s"d
the fairest of sportsmen. As such he isa- a mdel.

The Olyrnpic gaines in London a few weeksa go
brought athletes from all nations to strve tog«hsr
in feats af strength and endurance. Ifow Cn4m
conducted themselves is thus referred to by tbe,
Tin.es:

The bearers of 'the redample leaf bave. sho w thr
out these gaines a dogged pIýick and a d.eerfulmu ina é
fact of disappointiniet which the. represSoaus oflmm
of ath. other nations have surpassed.

This is certainly gratifying to Cndas u i
is agood opinon that weshou streiney
possible way to uphold. What sigifi if a g*e
is lost or a prie foregone, provided ame b"làb
repu . io for dlean sport amd honest duaiu.?
victory over oesself isof far gr.±oer ,g.
than -a victory over a cAmpetto; s d-tre
should never. weary of cutivating a'spirt of gemr.
ous fair play that shâIh be sufficient to enabc" <q
and girls "to loc with good temper sd to w
without boasting." Such aspiritis a pert cf tk
nature of moet young people. It is cOrraq*d by,
low ideals and low companions.-

Hsedgu-OpujammtW s»d UuftL
A. trim, neat, well-kept hedge hi an ornmeat il

well as a protection to ichool grounds an cusk
places. One wonders why hedges an esoft
commnon along roadsides and railroadsills*esw4d,
tix ubfrluitous zig-zag rail fence or that "invstIns
of the dcvii," the barbed wire fence. lu Ut.=à
the hedge wou!d prove less expensive > »d neUW
fui, and it would give a cliarmn to lnsae bc
are now robbed of rnuch of their beauty by bl4oàe,
unkernpt rail fences. Why not copsider ýtg I#lg
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THE EDUCAtIONAL REVIEW.

pftent critic bias assured me that the, pageants were
superer to thosof Oxford a ear ago.

1 have always been proud of being a Caýtadian.
andI of the. splendid -British traditions and achieve-
meaits of which we are the inheritors, but at Quebec

I iditMbrugt home to me, as neyer before, that
Canada has behind her French traditions and
achevments as well as British, and of these also

w.have Uic right to be prudJe
-H. C. Heiderson.

«I amn quite i sympathy with your article in last
R.EvIEW on "Utility." The coming fariner must
be a, well-developed, brood-minded, intellectual per-.
son, capable of keen enjoyment in mental exercise.
But it seems to me that a close and syrnpatheti9 re-
lation to' country environinent must be spread
through the training of lis youth. I Uiink no one
more cordiaUly thil myself believes in the disciplin-
ary power of the. higiier learning, no one. would
diffuse it and its influence more widcly; but in so

* doing I would deprecate aniy tendency to swing thc
masses of our people out of 'toucli witn country lifé.
fibedoctrine that country life bas nothing but
dredgeay, labour and poverty of enicyrnent is pçr.

nilos.Th=remlght bave been a good deal of
truth ini suci sateents, Say, fifty years ago, but in
tIi.s days of scientiflc knowledge, of cheap machin-
ay of al l i"d, k ertaWny need not ail be truc.

"Cualtert ith many would be m motto, 'cul-
titre and o 1nt 1 in work and place where te
bt&lkof thi eple on whom rests the nation's
ggbility must ever be found."

-R. P. Steeves.

5t mfnaly ben dcdd -o oe Dalgetythr

o-the. parlbament at ils meent lceogthy session (not
qMite su toàg, however, as Uic late session at Ot-
t*awuaslagely devoted tothesutlement of dûs

vq * qesicu The forces of New South Wales
ww armyed ageinst Dalgety, and Cabeff a was
propoW. as, a substitute, but without success.
Da.lg s t . tpreseton1y a village with a few score
of boumes some stores a ciurch, a school and Post

c'c.Ii flnely situated near a grassy undulating.
pW in lathe region of the clear perennial water of
Smmwy liver. and bids fair to become, like Ottawa.

à4ýtr .and commercial, as well as a political

Summe? S0hool at bmmw
The Nova Scotia Swmnmer Scbool of ScienS eat

Truro this year, under the auspices of the. Agriculu
tural Colleg and the Normal Scbool, clooed oth *.
x3th- Of August with an examinatioea- h-wr
of the session.

Probably no other summer school ever teck il
work more seriously. The printed.utbm-taM
announ ced lectures, field work and laboratory woek
fromn 8.30..mn. to 12, 1.30 P. nM. tý5-30, &"ld7-30 t9
8.3o p. in. daily, except Saturda> atrnoua"d k
was carried out to the letter front the dayr after t
opening until the close of the session. The studets,
without. exception, declared that they, had too8l
enj oyed the work, even if it was rather streatuns
and tliat they betieved it would cuuble thean to, t"a
more efficiently., Ont object kept in vIew li aimgit
every lecture was to show how the truths d.vebop.d
or investigated might be used educativyyin lb.
public school. To miake children ivsiaaso
their environment, instead of stuffing tWer nmooeh
with facts about it, was illustrated and opais
constantly.

The school opened on the i4th of ul i
biological room of the AgriculturalCoce PtWa
cipal Cummning welcomced the students, outllu.dth
purpome of the school, and introduoed th.imflrý
tors, ecd of whosn made, his l>ow and brWe=W ~c
ed on'the work lie proposed to take u>. Dr. Sokusp.

in simua±ngaddress, congra±uidted tW tu. b-
on their prospective opportunities, and .aIs~~
the value of the course in physîcal <iriito e me-,
ducted by officers of the militia dprmu.Prwa
cipal Cummning was assisted in the or silzatiOf <
the school by Mr. J. Dcarness, M. A.9 who bus w
a good deal of experience in summer scioci WOek.
The former gave the lectures and ----onstratkm
in farm and animal busbandry, and the. latter *m,
on the principles of nature study, general bloloày
and botany. During the absence of Principal CÙjîiý'
Ming, whose duties as secretary ofagcltr
bim to Halifax part of Uh i te, Mr. Dearnes. clïâ
as vice-principal. 'Mr. L. Ç Hairlow, IB,ýS., eS.-
A., had chemistry, gcoiogy,birds and'il1nu ;*
P. J. Shaw' B.A., schoc i adeing atid h1l-m
Mr. J. A. Benoît, B. A., physics; Mr. . l 1ê*#
thews thc correlated wood-work, draw- , 1

colOur-work; Sergeant Armitage, ph*y*kl"
Besides tksce regularletesteer
lectures'on technical and populaJ uJc

Ainiong the visitors, were Inoetft
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TI EDUCATIONAL REVIKW.

yeu rmuié w* tbefore tht p=cn caes= t10 b
Mu.tua ovh4 au thte dgt" century, tht Englisit

peaple bad becone, Christians, and so, we find the
*îr«upealdng about one truc God, and calling Hlm

tht CÇreator snd Ruler cf tht world, as a Christian
VMuW do.

Bu t tis diange lu their religion is ýby no means
the onIy thuuç tdt the pot.. tells us about our Eng-
fi* forefathes. It <ies us a very char picture of
thetr Mle; kî tells about their bouses, their dres sad
jewas theïr arnumr, weapous andýways of fighting;
their sbips; their use of pictures, sud .of music; thtir
custwus at féasts and at funerals; the relatons be-
tweea à tig or aj leader sud bis followers, and lu-
twema nunansd woummn It shows us their wwys of.
spegan<sd Of thinkng, vitat they bvel aud hated,
admaired sud despisel.,Thure is ae great demi of
fgodes ala diesturein t#a <tstdeal. about hs

amul msilg, sud tii.daugersand taysteries of the
M& -àtouàm.sdemidt twhtîmswhich wur
* bll a b. uibeat bomw r vre courageand loyalty.

'Abera1Mlym «* kls quit. truie to unei kau Eng-
11mb It hbepu.ammsugthe fouefatiters of cur
Eqe'k nee,; ik vu- writodowu lus anae

O!4f w *to* it kbobs fore to, greW
out F ê"*ague; and it Whsoiw~olv

",im ïOqe *à aave erna dmart.o, ou
*9 brV*u culavet always hotusalors

~rs~~ sdmutueru~aviwS 11k. ta ti
*~~ -q' bolbAisy=lp oaIysi saI brave4 Uq~s~ ~p à mlIe Ot6r f thO«e rocords 01

k 3j~ lopraal.dt avear
~ t~d<~ sbhst malSe ii. y of Eaughsh

*1
*Ow,*wAlq *ory Melf: 1rothus, the kinç

etwuoê lmsIk dse totiibe ma- banquet-
~~ w and muco bentifid duat b.d

~ Md ormai kid*jcy with gokL
MO CW#.d &orçIX sudbere tii. ki ansd

Wb fembt ansdg whtn ulght cse lay dovu ou
eoP "t 1*.:etmsrsb-landsnoir by

~>g ia<iwt.r calelGoel, balf man
ff Gr-«wWhatt.t tt sounds cf ang-

qdmpwmg tIut camet front Hîoort; 8scm
~ mswere -ep lac eenteed
Off-lhrty 0< Hrotitars uta

~Ç L Ibe. nexa ight hl'o caea
ï;;Wal*y another titity, sud tius he went

40 iid to slcep in t Heorot , For.
~J~I p~prsudbit people bore tbo
py~ bog a in hepower i tis

terrile nmoser. At lmt, oews of th*f U~l
came to Gotlsud# lu Sweden-.l. k of .1
country was }iygelac, snd ho b.d a vSy bM

îtiane named Boewulf, who was nmmrii -_oul Wq~
and a famous swhmmer. Beowulf&« Imham'o
the, king té go to the help of the'Dnies, uemi
fourteen brave compamons saihed over the ad n
stormy -seas uumil they reached D itk.

audhored their ship, which b.d a gBled dgmrésl.
of a boar, and climbed up thte lf, an& , immo*-n
thcy reached a Iciel place, they gave thauýte Cto Ga
who had brought them sf. over th waves. A
Dsnish scatinel cballenged thent, wo=de-@ - St hf

bolclnesa lulanding, ail armed, ina strsup couwty
and at the grand and. noble bol. ci their kMde.
Wheu they toti hlm their. erradî he ld hI A

withi sight of the kings palaoeý andUuaw
bu*k to guard the ses-cosat They wefl oà thr
the stoue-pav.d st-eets to the. palae S 7wnê
they plied Up theïr spear, which wu* et lt cf
witbas am a41e Tftthuw testSim fo 1hItbq
wasry with travellimg. A beral vut mnI"d *à; -

king who they were and why dtby b.d t
Hrotbg an d his ceuiswelccnwd themgsBy .
one man was envion snd ucoffel at Bo l

iu ahm a isvubute. TW -t nwdý b Iî
great fesatmluHeou; placevau a4e fer ',*8
Gotland nm to sit togethe; tksy drani ai 4
beént iflagons; the nsturels smgt, snd v
tejoio ed. Then the queea came in, carrylug a ýcj
of nmd, which ah. offred 6M to .tii. i@sg .4
then to the rest of thte upQuy iÊtWma.I' Atm *é
feast IBSwulf ahs u bu m aydowu tâmp OR j
beatches. Then, wheu ail wu quiet' GmuI
steaing up front the misty maréhessa"

MpM mse of tht e roestort hisn 11mb fmm ut Ib'iê'
devouted hlm. Next, he seisel u o wo
self. Thon there was a mgy «*ruh. .0 jýt
great hanl roced; but at lust Beowudf ters* ,%lm
of Grendtl'a anm, and thefiIend le wpf
lafr.

.rhtre Vmas <tsttriumph sud -tijciclne
Hrothgar gave ricit gifts to tht bero aud-ý1s

Grendel was dying, but tht ding..'*0wa. *d
yct. Tii.monster had amothryet Wè--"ýLêý
titan himçdf, who lived lu a cave at
the Scm.The next night à4e Cam-e
carried away Beowulf's favorite c~ii
avenge tus dcth, Bcwlfproelb
site was called, snd dived luto tbeg

mng. -Tht monster grappled wM hbW~
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THE EDUCATIONAL, REVIEW

B&TRE STUDY-CASVl
ST WIL IL MOMM

Our 8qutrr

For thts mouth Iwilldeal with some of our com-
mm illd neighbours. First, let us obserhei

oefanou ed squirrel. I can touch tapon just a few
of bis peculiarities at this time, so do not be sur-
prised if many of you kuow intemcting facts about
hlm in addition towhat may be told heme

About this tinte of the year thc red esquirrels are
beginaing tolyup thcirsupply of food for the
wiuter. The first supplies conslst of the seeds of the
spruces, sund to obtain these thc squfrrels work about
on the limbe of the spruces, clipping with their sharp
inciso teeth the stems, of the cornes, allowing thc
latter to 611 to thc groumd, to be gatbSed luto piles
when a goodly supply bas been dropped. Some-
tints they are gatheed into balei thc groundî
iitq bollow logor stumansd ameofteai jatt pllcd
tapon Uie. gyeuad .sad covered w"t leaves. Which

oe o m«te squiribegiu to at front?
Afler61q the con. are stored'up thc mut oason
conteS on. tL t<1 lauaci UMeamre tlaid -away for

r ur~~ a~d quf~, otbeeç mute are
P*ed ni Im Paislà icsanie anuler as are

~be ueslt. ~batél- m sare ctn frointhei

et. etuber possésed of an, X-ray. vais ot bave

4~ qa. ave70 e r ,th Ouglit what a,'
~m~1egesoue f ic o-alcdlower animais have

oif 4»*M*about, tboei?How theylcsato dis-
it ie!iltpm dlble and poususmushtons

Mes tbg we are

l~ia amodtanybiâof woods& ereo
v*rPe0C4fae taer tapon

#eýor upon the grouand, -insects, eggs and
r:a. eatcg in tOb*seson

ipeetthe#irto b amost, rpgbiv
~f #otwuns »Iaate, eci aUly f« such a

~~rtlt1c e1ow as the aqularelbuzt hey
b cdlydevoured, as wiDl4s thc

&Qleavesupon wla1ichtywcrc
Yqrrssç nin4wu 80mystificwith

_ O titeOU the pant of the squîrrél
tôiýk a closer obeervatol, and,

- - 9- - t.- -

Tu

climbig to the l1mb whee the lltth rodent bëd u
feeding, lie found that bis guesses weam ouly toë
truc. Vet the mystery wus unsolv.d, empt by *6~
squirrel. Years afterwards a lecture upo. bàq

MScring insecte was heard, and the. upuâm s
tioned plant lice as capable at dînsof poet t h
a -lquid known as honey dew., aids houy 4»~
was what the aquirrel was obtinmg, -Md to mêle
sure that he got everything i sigbth. wusets

-1aves, insecte and ail. But these aremotl.o
4sweets " the red squirrel longs for. He VII bWU

through the bark of limbe of the maples ud socl
the sweet sap in thesprigof the yerib

The nests -of the red squirrel are olte budky'
affairs, bein fully a foot in diaee.Ty e
compoeed. ofleaves, grasses and ah"ed of bsrk . m
arc placed either in cavities of trees or opi. UW
limbe of conifère. The barc of the codar is a, havrfté
mateniul used in nialing théir està. fP«»Wuy tk
odour of the bark helpe to keep away:kwm ~pWu. -
We know that cedar twigs roUed up-vwicrlhr
goods wiil protect, to a certain e»eu4, g 1St
moths.- Yet it ie probably not bis ftin mt *a~q*hý
rdl wishcs to protect, but what fis wibA IM fSM,

Ille young are front four to six Ma a itftt,d
are bomn h th e Ucwamrn mondas

Squirrels ave w smany enemues te conleni
that they are ever, on the loohcoutf«eds*4. ',4

Oeily are tluy preyed tapon durig thé day, bU>*
niqht owla will test open thc nese saU agt *e'

Squirrelsarcmvery &ni* 1min ô Isi
acions, and have becs, kwown tostzb dly o*lb
nwim acrosà bodies of water a mile ln egtMM Y4

have been mmcutoclamber up thesd:of a'oeaàw
that wus bcing paddied alon, ros t amk
the water on theother aide sudcnts

Theredsquirrel may lbe tIookcdupS et àdle
otr hiardy, mammals, but the stle tê"

dipnunk mat fanshort -sad be lieWtod ï Pqt
half ha:dyamaiWs. (Titis idea of tdy iM,~
hardy mammals , asoriginaL Dom *éIheWi,
apply ?) Growtd equirrel l- anothW --0- àJe -s '

rows -in thc ground imd th=rcMatres
sisting of nutta, graina, cherry atne, ~
etc. In its COzy retreat k ope" td b. âMb

* A orreoffdent iWeuoru VV
in Charlotte County spek Of 'tus ls~
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THE EDUCATIONAL. REVIEW.

lmu"s onore Frochette.
By the death of Dr. Louis Fréchette, on the first

4ay of june, Canada lost the greatest of 13cr Frenchi
ipoets, a writer famous not only in 'Canada, but
known wherever the French language is spalcen

Born at Lévis, on the î6th of Novemnber, 1839,
Louis Fréchette was educated at the Qucbec Scniin-
ar-y and at Nicolet. He studied law, and was cAlled
to the.Qûebec bar when twenty-five vears old. Be-
fore this, howýever, he had begun work as a ncws-
paper writer, and editing, first Le journal de Québec,
and dhmn Le Journal de Levis.- In 1865 13e went to
Chicago, where he continued his work in journalismn,
edîting froen 1868 to 187o a paper called L'A mMr-
que. Returning to Qucbec in 1871, he- practiscd
lawfor atime, and in 1874 was rctured as Li?
-for Levis during thec Mackcnzie-Dorion adminis-11
ttion;but in 878, and agalnin188,%he was*de.
feated atthe cp9lis. Mfter this lie began to give his
wholc time to writing. .LI 1884 and Ï885 lie edited
La PoWtes of Mooitmeal and Inter on lie becamne well
know-as18a£ botrib Utor to L'Opinion Publique, Vhe
-Forum, Harpe,'; Moisty and TA. Aren,.

Wbule tliubecoming'a pr4ctised prose writer,
Fréhetewau ot losing ight of the ambition, cî-

4iv4wbàlhbewa amerechÎldtobeagreatpoet.
in.,%M3 tiere aPPeared bis fitet volume of poes,
Mfs L.isùrt,> wrften forthe Ulm part le tells Us,
*tale lie wu. at =Blege; and following t"i collec-
*ft es.LoVoifrd'un Ex*iendPile-MMle. In
z88o le reived rcgiinfo the great author-
ity ce, Prencli IteratuM whcn the Frenchi Acadcmy
et9own.4 bis two vOiumes. Lès Fleurs Borales, and
14j Oie du 4V Ntges, awarded bim »the Moutyou
prise, and cqfere pon hm ini t ite of Poet
Laumete of Canada, an honour-never beore won
'by aCasadbbnwriter.

Awuîg bis cdi., works are Les Oubliés, Feuilles
YM0 9M4 Vi<Otre-Mer, the drainas PapineaU
sud Veronic. tm latter wrbten for Mme. Sarahi
Bmowwd; Lq Légende unPupeolebratin

~~gtutbw»n*orial events coicernl.,the Frenchi
ua alies~adshort soms in Eng-

M~* a iFremb, on« the subject of Frenchi
ÇAUis*sa FcIIdOM inawhich he wu vd1 versed'
-Mb Utie 1oçkcafl christmês ilt Pr~canad&

i. Ik ]W . Srj*ln flourinot Pronounced
4g~ Jft i to lie bis best sustain--

40W 0ePn M a writer in flic Speckntor (Loni-

don), thinks that in Niagara lie lasproduud' Y.fa,
the best of French Canadian sognet.

France was' not thce nl Sity to «M mk
honours on. the poet. In 1881 lie rpc.ve tlW
grec of LL. D. from both McRiland -Qiiesta
universities; in if8a he was*clected a FeUloW of tii,
Royal Society of Canada; in AU88LaidMa& sbim
D. ès L., and at the time of theDimsJbl.a
Qucen Victoria he was made C. M.(.

In 1863, when Mes Loisirs appcared, the Poat
Longfellow hailcd its author as - ic pathtnder of
a new land of song." It is charactcristic of t&e
generous spirit of 'Fréchette that in a graceful ni
symnpathetic introduction, to Drummnond"' TA#
Habitant he passes on this titie to the yune
writer, now, alas! also Iot to us. But au artîicn
thc S/>ectator says that this phrase*of Lonqf.lIow'
suins up Frêchette's poctical career. It poinm to*
that 4e created, out of the duli ooooleq
French Canadian speech, "'a vebide for poedc u
pression,"P and that this ý is his grewtest -W ~~
It goes on to, say:
*It mt b.remmbered that hodldmacto reb*e «the

thaklsa.ssOf historyle Wb"ch ad cmm u * Math 1
of theu-New Fmane -thatjs »W the@ Ow pr Of eas Daulse, Cadieux sad othersto b. &rgoSxb& i I»M
torical potis forn a apqeaut, movlg sga à % i sOf murmur01leg. h avem ard pl mUg l atsiýw .
Of didrS e Imm axtheir hlstry frouabis PM@ XW.
mm we forgOt i hwas notagrput ,..t yu
Iived the. poes lfe gealyw.cojm ddd
sth itii nc, hekofmyomq auttor, afl i@@usý
dWgulY Of bis vocaion in a oontr uhee IPs £WM
doUar-huntizpg for the dolla'.make la mot yct veo
Vecosnizcd. But it là as a pathfinder that powotdyf
revute hi..He blaztd tht traitfor thon w"odme Lý

ffl of toOpm Alr.
Thon who has mad& Thy. dwelliug fair

With flowers bonoath, aboy with stsry lito,
Mnd set Tbrne sitre eveywhere

on moumtain ebdts,
In wQOd dla n dawth ,.ar a dreu,

In valitys bright with apringu,
And on thei. uvng Cam o feemy trus,

Thou who .WTm.thI.
Of rnornlug to abide

UPOn thie secret Pkaoes f thtese8,
And on fair isianda where-the we

Visits the beauty of uutroddtu hom
Waiting for worshiprpa to c o 0Te

In ThY groat out-of-dooms
To Thet 1 turn, to Tht.Ie 1 mpvg

God of the open air.
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Do.t b. sfaid, à"leboy,
1 rn your soleday lm the wood.

Taoad*tonua" mad edy to. ay,
Doé ue ntt

Would ram sa.too. if I1oeuld;.
Dont b. afaid, làtieboy.

Dam't 'b. a4#l. t tik boy,
But tt meoy fat you fred.

Whe illesà«w y the siogin brok.
Dou't gam at me with that fitoeed l00190

Ibtould ra.away if 1 daed-
D'Rtbt s#aid, lWe -boy.

Don't bho afnad. lttie. boy,
Weethe ftriums tan Mad white?

Adtht sahom bmriet àa puy gel&,

Doa't. a â#dMu;,boy.

Dont ho afraid, littie boy-
*Fortuumu att hert an e 

W tme açooi 1. dt~.a

DWml b. afraKk .heboy.
-CmSh. Rbu&

Litb adiuSioux or Crow,

YoCU Mieo MMuatht scar4ettroes
A»i the liom ove Sum;

Ad ttyep4* tq#lçý-p« *Uj!fr4W

Sc&alfi ryie
tt'is nso r50 moeas mine;

yiu mm ofte.-syS-o trod,
maVMWR8iioI 4W to b. ,abrosgL

r
I am o. op proper meat;
Yu.nmM dwehl beyond thé foam,

ImeI an aissu&lie at home.

ttcImdA4lam Siou or Crow,
Ùo&isty Etki=ao

Lhte Turkor japanee,
dwO*ffl Westwihat you were me?

-Roberi Louis t

The mom u b e> »m uIstht dsukbIo *àoMX

On sreuam fflsaa bbo
And birdies asloep in th forts of tht truset

The aqwUllic@t &Wmai ise
The bowling dog b~y the door of â&*qma
Tht -bat th t. n la bed et Moon,
A~U ktobe n yth e »M f tbe om

But au i le thing tt beloq-to!tb*.dW

And lvea michikldm cloés dter V."
ltn up in the morml.g the m sua ai &s

Wfth Trumpet am Dru.
(TIds uiay b.e u an moptauml ug .xffdm Wle.

rem& or aumineah kitf possible vhil. litu g o mm U
M maiv4 tahm~o).

Wîth big Uthmuet una"fle e ra m
markns Im.m oliiersth. cMIu
IWO thin wev ad. t vmthq cinw lb.Owjk

My btbswm fti gAU.,
This vayaMd dunt vay, Maiais we

Tww Marck stramim t bUibet of
A mswbdy huiesrtj hit. u t. m b
1~TOIWblam of thst tIpuê s mihbta't4

Coae m %Mule people, frmcot Mafm hon
Thf huitb a* dcosain fn .

It vini *içkpopawayw t tyqn,
Oh,a joui olu ststIOlMhau mIofý

AM or hM sU itbo làbecome
Wbm. pou Nowk Uit big tru=pet, uni bollw

Sleep, litte pidgeom, snd id ym wvk.
Littit bine pldgeowMthvelv* qeff:

Siop to the dsu,gofSmohber4,r w~.
Swingug, the uiat vhere ber littlç, cm lI

Avsy out, yonder I ut aists-o-
SilVery str vi atikJpgsoQg -

To tht soft dew fatling I kear ItclIq
Calling and tinkling tht nlt akoq

Inthroughthe vinow a M0owxWaý
Littie gold. moonbeam with mie wi:

Ail silently creepn, lt a*&,umIs htds guq.u
Sleeping and dreaining while Mo*her ios? »

Up froua the sea there flos ~the s*
0f the waves tbst aire brushing 1P5upos thp w

AS thoagh ýthey 'kart pospin41 1.
,eMountbe s4ipthat shac~

UV4&W..
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The alhove picture shows a portion of the interior of the principal room of the Apple River, N. &, Seool,
with bbLackboard decorations for Empire Day. It wil be mme that the Ruvmwws pictures

form a promîlent part in the work, which was dont in colours

A Little Humun Clock.
l'lie followîng ingenious device, by Annie G.

atcl in(I Lillie Lamiboru, adapted fm the

I'li*'2acIph:sa Tacher, may bc made an interesting
(,\cr(cÎse to v'cry young children, teaching them

I irectim ndm to ilemorize verses. Five sections

of the clock face iii quarter cirdles. frorn IX to XII.
\1 to 1. XII to 111 V to VII and VIII to XII,
,liotiild he made on stiff card paper, or on the black-

l>4ar(l if convenient cnough to suit the varying

lici.glits ()f thc children. The timie mentioned in the

,tanza;s to be hicavily lined or placed in coloured

cli-ilk. '1'lie exercise may also forrn a recitation for

tive lîttie girls or lx>y-s:

IC, V l)Lhrd lindeed to kcari the hours the clock bauds

Uiit 1 have lcarnied to count a fcw il, such a pleasant way.

\\i icor old dlock holds out his right, and points bis

Icft tip straight,
1 kîîow it's then just schooi tirne, and so I'm never late.

î Child facing school, righit hand horizontal, pointing to

\, Icft handi( straight up% pointing to XII).

I ,ut ý0 icnii sec lus hands reach up, till both look just like

omie,
Vii tre the closing bell will ring, for dinner and for fun.

( 11mids folded over mie aniother above head and point-

And when the left hand reaches out, the right hand poWn-
ing high,

The big girls ail come home f rom school., and then the time
Winl fly.

(Right hand pointing above head to XII, left hand hori-
zontal pointing to III, or IV, if it is the regular time of
scbool closing).
When botb the bands are pointing down, I know it's time

for tea,
1 know, too, by the hungry place awa)1 inside of me l

(Child in more elevated position, witb both palms press-
ed together pointing downward to VI, the quarter circle
agreeing witb dlock face).

But it isn't very long before thd hands are pointing no,
(Right band pointing downward, a littie below the

horizontal, to VIII, left baud pointing overhead to twelve).
Then that's the end of ail the day, and I te bcd muxst go.
0f course it's much more clever to tell ail times of day,
But 1 amn sncb a little child I tell my hours this way.

Who's seen my day?
'lia gone away,
Nor left a trace
In any place.
If I could only find
Its footfall in some mnd-
Some spirit-waters stirred
By wand of deed or word-
I should not stand at shadow.y eve,
And for my day so grieve and grieve.
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OofltUng Se"&a
Ddyeur children ever gather. a îcàllection of,

se4aý ?Mine did last Autumn and it awaloeaed so
xmàchinterest wrmong the littie ones *tam r gornng
ttelyou about iL

A lng tp of dark green denim vaspeprd
MK« t itn inches i-width and the length of

two siates of blackbomrd: Jëhn 'and James belpeil
their lucher ta&k if up.

'SWlat Wo?» mid John.
«"I<t tOPu M ie on," MWidJames.

Buêt t, wm tebe pinn.d on vas still unWoled
Myq. rathed ber that ugtut co

as sh, drea long c*kbmwhn' othe board at the
top cd ** stilp Mmd the tiffr .uirr e hesated.Inl
the 'MM&i 0f Uhe btMcà o suMPdeI .on capable of
rcaiây oUb*th* oesa d& M. am aloe* .ng'the

«rve#m ve* âow bouSm e rn 8k, .mud

to thiulctintacona were to be required'fqr it.
So#in tw nomiug, John lad the satisfactionof

seeîng the amors pinned on the loh.It vas a
Mais.actio the teacher too, t. get what she

wMW editat sldngfor it In the short intervall
baw**, -*e t.i4 the cbldren boid the, teacber that

htaoon a th e md of tht oalk. Oh, yus, they
klew ailer thingu tat bWdseed; sunEowes, rmi&k-

*00 sé a s.Every child vwugoing .t. Lad
sônmlg tit m 4bor e y theafternoon sesion.

Tby m aieId=nwith P~oesmm san d nbmchdes,
~bua tÔ iÊoe.teehputcuw ~seed with à

.peme4. Tcrm=mged tht voods and fields
in tOdur. tW ifollowd for "thing.ltat b.d

awds» Suda f mayseds th-,tboy brxoght; bar-
hck cee e

Cee my9Suait broogb a long clematis vine,
~eqt ith its fuzzy e eeds, and lon enough to

rç acMo. tt fthe do&h.It vas a crownmng

WM ÎM" vernt to Sttd befère, said
SUm*stàsdmloed at the vît~he had brougt

Te of tad seed vw« pined on the stripwi* àtia.metis.It vas neesmary tÔputsm ed
M MSl maIbtties. Sonie, suah as the apple, pear,

'Piut, M4 tomnto, were gilied-tô hum papers. Before
the £nit moathof a*iOb"vwu ovcrthe strip vas

weee4 vifti pods mmd .stemns.- Tht flax-.eed as
ft*ur4inaftold *appt,and, with laiy moiture,.

~oo~t pwwnga ofbl Mgloious;gree

'The ways that seeds am =saered wm e dviç"
The threecommon ways weri ussey dmw&g
the chmlrm.

1 Pdpam droppd ithom.
2 Perhapsthe wWe# Wued It thore
3 Perhsflabird crred eh=initjWL
4 Perhaps the "ùd carrM eti t e«.
IÀkewise the diuertent ways tht oU " .Pro-

tected vere aboya.
»Wlat po*ecW dthe bem Mud Unpt P

"Ttpodi.»
'<Watsurorandd W apple Md ipur u&Vl*

4"Tht fieSh of tbehtrit ItsLo
"«W. did mot bave t. pie ce .h.* >*4

brouÉht. Why r
"BeOeu.lt lad phmof ib'ew au

bSràows - ar eaihoh
UsmIPP f tt mMmkwd n a ÏWte

lY% e md co111111 11 . alit ddm là 4, atp t
rOom. beside being a mo=c of gut auu .à
cU drm -Thq e s er uu ght amodn~ a t Et
wu velubk MWago mo t w« vs ukmu frm tht q
fu tudy pu dd-Adeftj.-Ng f D1,oegg
Primary Educa lio.

be4a MuuI..u
Bu av eadaMlti. M" àlu

Thaa.my baud coIdevr m
That son unpoolbkye1-

MY unomwâs way.ahthe oev.
I have no feet. Yuen euru%

And prefty fast'is aw;
Ilf MM hhIUMabou m je

Iruawhenin my be&
Pv. Dot a eut imi tý wd

Isc.k Dot P'otuneuraaka
And yea t'e$traie tbat, tbouehs ~r

Iowa 'two spleumidbauka
love- los,« u ~

'm- Weaký Y« - "fbu épower;»
No ba"d or anus, yet My ;;;;ms~

Woum id ihiin mu m ut

Ah, you bego8 où,v 1Pray, doea'; for, aftil, a% « ,
I' mnyjùst a rer.
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Tveeon thé un
(Comr etta.

on e uM Otheiestands a tree,
T,.. « the hi M MW thé -hiBstord stin.
And ce the tre. there wua brancdi

Br&" on tbe t tre oth hibl amd the hW gaood stilL
AW ce.the brandi the r as a mast;
Nit S e brk lu, bramcon the trie, trot on the blD,

sud the hWD tod stilL

Amdi ta the nest thmeewuau aeu;
F49in the 34MsU 0mthe brauuch, brandi cethe tret,

tree on the hg ,and the blDtnmo tIL
Andid uthe t gthrwua bird;.Bidantt g gt ttfa~m ti. he branclu, branch

on heteteentâtadthe bintoodstiL
/And ce the bird ther. vau a feather;
Féathetoce the bird, bkin uth. egM q«linthe ieut ,ot

en the brandi, brandi onthe tuttri on the bhg'
andi tht Mustoci stilL - Ic

Rigbty cesdrd a spidee'.Yweb us a mosn curi-
ou% nm dlQam a mot bemUtiutbing. Tht maji

Of d06M aua tse th e licspder'. web us pulled
M atCE bis frnth# Mmd that the htle insect bua

Im'ge ief ofte taffi. is atrmd dmui ahe
cod aboul* tul'Mâdfeet yrd., or rcds, to
the ~ITtu& ci a, 8W hatthe spiders bave a

at UW h*'lug tUsblèe, a Me of tiuy tubes, at the
foru* ciof e bady, m"d thatthe dO&e Smti-

ie m î or les. tbon a whlte, sticky Aii, tuic
I~i ms mm as it xmsmlacontact ,w*b he

One da Iwuas ft at borne aloeieadt after I

a q*Ier au4 brougbt him uto the bouse to play

WdL, I took a **ah-bu mi and fasteued-pp a
Sfi1* ïp it 11k. a Vmsi'smmt and tlcn poured in

»tit inoucli to tutu the must lto an island for my
qwi4 ,wlrnornI mend Crusot> and put bit. on the

mut As oa as, ie was fsfrly cast away, be

H.'d aamperdown tS matto fthe
WQ*qà t a foot, g« it wet 9 shake it, rua
Ue, Irn0 s 80kand try tdm othierside, an~d thm* ire -> 4 ,40 top aga.

k p I à ecame a serous muter to Mir.
»0Crusçe* anlie sa down to tbink over it.

As in wmoment ho &Md « i uwnu e t.
shot for a boata«d w« afraid howu;vasb

bimgryt 1I-put treadle on tht stldr' .A fly oaw, ýbat
Crusoe wasn't hungry for l"esjuot *Ui e .wm
hoenesick for bis "ebin the c«m et o Ure wooàl- a
He went slowly down the, pole t,> Ure watur md
touched it ail arouad, sbaklmg bis IM;t 3ke pus>'
When she wets ber stoddip ng lu Uic anmd ou&
doeiy a tOuet appears to strike bit.. Up bé. wcui
lilce a- rocet to the top,, and cooané,edpaym

èircus. He bed- one foot in the a*b, drîm oi,
and turned around two or tbree Urînes

He got excited aM d early stS d on bit be.d b.-
fore I'fouad out what he Imew, and *thwt vs i:
that the draught of air made by the irewol er
a Une ashore on wbidu lie culd lsee'a m

deert isd He pused out a "web at afaum.~
iDg b airftica ht on the t" MM bun
hauled om the ro tl it w.. t4g g

sUV"a tinm to se if it were shSgoegflu
bit., and wlked uhome1 I togqb beb"111 i 118
bis liberty, goI1 put hlm bc la the od hd
-Hmwk __

Thtuamli henswet pphs heglato.tusarq4
AMis« md uehwa o bo si om bet

Am«oldo.od wmve by the roodàk .mmiat
Iht dm ,bmm neaborter ami broern are 4

Fer v"Mtias la o *r, t maw ho w8l .An m uum mWwiu m »W arSaow

Whcu it faisidovanbthe h% slw-
A"i th. goli rew di.m md th. pil g
L&aaMmarry ny with m un - hm h?

WinJ its I".go luit.thegoldmvd#
lta "uil t. the puri mtrami
It& criason bhthetaple bougis,

Ami ht utunm.bor bigla frçm m -

Like mm tminister'"nu, th" es
tensively blessed witb dii.ocre
however, was the youngest of teS CUd"
father explaiaed to he of the babyfs~t
cone ia the night.

"«WelI," she sai<l mter duetouh I
ail righ, pàpa, but ffheres,, maxnys M

wore."T/ Auu,:Déeuxor

f

a'.

- ' - -y
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Uttke Edwin, aspd four. playing with sorne older
bons heard a new byword 'for the Kmrst time.

ikumuig to his father, he asked hini if "«my golly"
pu *sa b.d word. Mis father said, 41t is a roueh
perd and I would flot use it. Looking very
*ioughtfùl for a moment Edwin, said, "I wish it

wasnt à rough od for I would just love to say
itl'-The Àugwst Delineat or.

CURIENflVNmm
Nov that Paul Mauser bas inveuted a twenty-five

cartridge anaaine for bis rifle, the rifles of aI the. armies
of the vorld vili have to b. made over.

The. Cogo State liasat lengtb beau formally taken overby tOU Belgimf u gvor n isD l o longer- nouuluallya
k fro t undar the. King of the. BeWgius

It is att ba thtei.African cleiant cs-bum tamdu
niade t0rorm thi e ervice as the elephants of Asia,
tb. Couoogoverunet iiaviv« beau complete* uccmffl
inthei training Of elepliants rmu Centra AfricI.

The îimportation of rablilta, frcstiae u d &Mma.ke
icto the. teritory of Papu (formerly kuovu w Britishi

Èew Guime), la s stcy prohbitedL This nev territory la
mkira~rpld prngrem s unSie, bas corne Mute sovaru-

ost f Aumla.
~4th~hfi.YudCOr13U± e.brout tte >1ev-

~uunulsud sa yarcame tiirode ghe inuviae ery'weila
tabrof.". bane penaud duing thie bot veatier of
*15 imo e M ntve caibou, the am as nimluits

leuN o s b mehst by rcdtlrugto -the
vWbemo il keepa lu the. mid.of the. foreat

i4rjiw the day lii., feeding.lu tho open sitar sumiet.
The Cearîer d. o m..,a Freucli paper publiah.d at

Ts: Tie u mmoruewb «",!Y Fr«xci-
(3uih oaift d " oak Buglimiaïd viieuevey orne of our

amm m co rmnos b mglc aruFreidi. Tht viioe
worid buas m q on Canada at present, and a union cêf

bahrues ta e lf or dcvelo sasnt aanation.~
W11 M uatlashtucen a=fuliy raisod at Fot Simpoenu, ive-nullesn" oti of Edmuontoua, Alwota.

le bas booMsli 'that the. use of the naplitha engin. wbicb
* e a tWx" M a a modem invention, saddviiich bas

I*t m* dtr hm pkace 10the gamoline angine as mater
pp4 bote, vas knowu to *the. Greek a"sud Eyptiaus; sud

we b lmtu $uat a mev hydrsullc a#p=uaýthe. palcpk
ci wua* wu >l eas as o, latogive *8

IOMmnePO oritbou fmai sudwitiout englu e , r-
jOfO r Vidi a fal. of four foot cmn be upld

t RIng of véHinlg reform inu Frnceç, vie
Aw hurequit. asmueli ued 0f it as we have.

t~1f be ePrçPos.d amv foma is -i not bu adoPted by
a*hgroqp of M Wh vo axpoct ohers to foll v dem.

bva es.trl sutority. To th~ ecisions of the.
*w6wv a ul boy, uo natter* boy unwilâily. The.POMost pqPola b t make pluaas more regular, to su)>-

stitute f, t and r for Ph a"sudrh la W"o f G"0
origut.and to do away wlth the ume of dou"h.ns
wherc outy oue la prouîounced. Tiiert would oeil

la great number of itent lattera; but the uueoi ulh:we.
tera in French words w more or lemau uforas %tw
a foreiguer is Mot eriousty mileId by thm bkthe'd» i
of pronunciation. Once before, l 174%.te1u
Academy ifiade a sweeping reforu a s tewMlét
a nov staudard orthography for about fiw thomai ' w"

Testirig- animal origins or kinalilps by 1blood ssla
a uaw lUne of invesatibon which la givlug, mrne rf.,
able mnits. It shows that tih pooau arha
the pi&, aud the walrumtIoUthe horsanmd Pcouna boW
recognlaed ralatIosùbiP betweeu birds md repWes. Elu
it does imotcommect mn ins thedia usey, s#dMlmw
alight traces of kinshp witb bathe podm

It la officially estiinated that the. damacede by mats,
miceansd rabbita mgrçga:s orne hundred md dlxty dk
lion dollars a yearin the Uuited Stats

)4mgnall.,a uew alIoyof alumlnuun cootalalga l
percentage, of magnesimuand otiier metais, b"a ltW p*
qualties of ppre abaluiuum. ncludlg ift abr~hb
nead dresistance to o"dation, sud it cqS b m a oWe*j

vorbSL
Sun-pinot dodin& ,mad&of aapUedal doth wlium ý

outside aud red on the reversebbhm adoptaifr tW
use of Britishi officers in tropical chmu ute Ttr^i j@
to prevent aunstroke sud otiil i Rottf lieuse
mer hat.

Tht Germans have a nov foldlng hbut esp«da4 IW sUmî
to te nendaýOf- o.nte slde It àsof
dlOtb the cavalry lances m.rviag as a frW, i MW
be put togetiier in a few minutes wha au" iS o .
lng a Struin. On. boat carrnes du mixe% s.,wI
aiumsd addl es, i orsts swiauulugaloneuW im. .
hava also a new explosiv% wWvb " ls ee*bM M ,t
with eutinai remuftta, draesel Ide 1'éd l

tma gKrupp amnour Plat1 pe.
A COSt4y Pla=tfor the nuan c os o M

Purpase Of Purifiug vater- laon hW tria a là,,bu#& Ps.
la belleved that the. ozone will dest&U mail cdsai. UW'
Ma the. vater sud kilt ail kinda of hacteria.

The elsud, or South.Afrlcan .1k, nov promlsbyd~o
ing, la to be dometicated& sud viipeéa*l . ÏusEst
perform su important pant of Uthe Ïfaim wok
Coloay, expurim uta aviug aoya thath i it M "M ir
thc MW* conditions, sd prove ddu a tc"aka

Iu Australia tiere ila asubterraamn river iowluigth
the. contre oý thie country wWiglatih bps*tw
world. At least, thus ta hat ' i c é by aM

sierntlst wbo bliaethmnto4 ls vola..IP Naf-

Tii. Ctnardfluner 1-"Luai"nà » bùas aa W 4
acroa dtheU &t Mau ver&ge nd Of St
twoety-fiv" kuotS an boni; but ber iotai wu
tic batt#Iilp -U jomi~ n l "wLdrn a IL
Prince Of* Waleu came to Quebec, tlst ma& * l i
tnip from land w land at an aeaeps f
PWiin voluateers vre, ewsuut.db s, 4

Proe.himei vs nrnsutdenu. 0f tbe fsvm,»J
a"d eighty mm uon board, mt'l.uo .
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THE EDUCATIONAL RE VIE W.

PUBLIC SOHGOL HýISTORY 0F
OF IMPORTANT EVENTS UN CANADIAN1

-~ (04 Patte)

av G. U. RAY# PU.B.9 D.Sc.
VffTH CoLoRE OUiN m A? 0F. DOMNIO F CANADA.

HISj@S1

STROt4OLY SOUND IN *TIFF *CLOTM, PRIM no 0CENT
taulmn@fthZo poul ust §ONTve S@N@W.O O nva 50011.

This'7History of Canada is identical with that published i our -ediltion et
Eng~iadnd Canada, by Rébértson annd Hay, but as the History of Canada is nMW

requiredi alone for Coumty Academy X=rnc Mination (See Page,189, JOur-
nal of Zsducation for Nova Scotia, ApdilI 90) ie have decided to ism ethe Cm.-
adian History apart from the Eglish. Hay';s IHistory has already reoeived aavr

'able. reception from'teachers throughout the Maritime Provinces. Childrm libe
its clear and interesting style, which'appeals to their imagîa'domaa,,lmd tW&
attnio.We a be glad if yùu wil dvise your local dealier as to tb.e nma
that will be required, so that they may have a full supply itim for the ogieudu
of the Sehools. PRIen 20 CENTs.

Top. COPP CLARK COMPANY,* LIMITEDO
- - fi

~-~- ~

Prukmt Cginof Veeà ud a broken of[ friemdly
rghUs l t i e rlud.At ho wa' already in

dmulmis wit Pr he tisUited States m&W the, megh-
lo«pWg quNk of Cmomibia, Rolland as the. fout oe

w»h wWçIih e a to b. e mldg a quarrd
i. Sulmn et Ter.y bu mt o.*Iygranted centttoa

ix W mi 1 bu ia fered to buâid the. new padliamont
- Sfl t ha o*ex emmeif the. cumty emo afford the

ont
An off.W gatuwMuen a beesmed totii. effect that

o ou t MiIg -is »e .U"ionJack, mmd tiat a&l Britsi
mbJ arelm tited to dl8pIay fkfrely. The. sttemeu isl

M4mde to mtý et rog tht doublanmd queries whibave
atim 4nmomato ia»ttii.at henfcl *rmfly

~estd asprOPerfor peeai unse by ctimm sof tii,popre.At inu sggstinsare henceforda mnland yold.

ce the sfUrnionO f Fridsy, Augit ait a very e4oy-
sI udmool jPicmlcwau beld wSonthe adjolming gr o f

Mera & IL jouessudW rdle Brewsr«, thg bi over-'
loià tihe C P. R. and thi e swick River. Besides the.

udas OùkhuMrm éci ealind Station, Yorkc Conty, tiiere was
a aIM Stburix«'of Parenýts sud frienda.fountwng

uw *wfd Pltaib"44çd, ansd vations other amusements
%&pdis, snd prizes were cornpeted fQr. Au excel-

kmen -mdabondantsupper was m %Md W *dam
thec trees; and ample Justice wu doms Io gtMmh"
of da"« esproviddd Tii dy bdhq My-, voW*
appeared to enjoy tiimnislm stii!the . flds«Ml«%
that it wua due to withdraw to tbek, requerohem*

Tii.remailaOf- thi.ex làda .Wo wforà! *'
leavimg Of students Of iiigiasd supororaé<il
Brunswick were suoumoed qsr inhaAuguM""
canddates Who mtered. vey few Mfalhd, udw
annouce that tiie reuk were the. bt erer ambi"e
foiloviMg are the. marnes of tiios. àdmb wb 0
plac in the. irat divisioun: J. Tbsddy BHés,, 00dm

Higii Sébool; Katiea.&A acà mua no U
Sebool; D£pra L Jomea, St. joli ra aI
G. Kirk, Suss.xGrmmar Sciosi; ail '.L,
Fredericton Gramm& Scbool; Wilim 'jL Tu&.*
Collee; Hazel Holder,- St. Jobs Grnmr I~
S. Doak, Fredericton Gramar 5ciio.7JuoWé .,
CMnpbeloo Grammar Sebool; Hzel P. P*w, S m
Heg Sehol; S. Gracm Muciim, Wr. 1 OMM*
Sciiool; Warrn ieoggkChathsmGru Us~*
A.Tapley, Fredericton Grammaar 8 ciime ; IL aïsW,*
roe, Fredericton GramiaSe"oo;. Vho. &
Fredericton Grammar Sciiool; Greta IC Me%-
Gnamnmr Sébool

Arthur Moxon, Rhodessciilar
a graduate of Da1bouIIé,:bastaIre.W$,
University wltii first-casbos7o7. -

Guy J. McAdatu, L. A4,tiihe I~

.e
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EXCURSIONS- TO

Exhibition,_September
ST.JO H-

1249lý
The Railays a"d Steamboate have mad Loy Eyctu ilênRatiormu
ail points to St. JoIm to «"be the Peope to visit th e 9"=-io.

TAKE YOUR. HOLIDAYS THEN,,
.SEE ýTHE BEST 0OF EVERYTHING.

SPECIAL AMUSEMENTS
WONDERFUL FIREWftW

Don't, Forget1 the Dates. tbe O&,Jo"a
N.H.ARNOLDo M*a*iA

leID A*iiiqrt thtie huereattake n, anmms Of
Marcy, . wbSoinijour admios moiteY.mrs agoems to

bî ming. eA at"wbe fé m'inate ook
amd « Outil. essoas be Bads O.f MOIrqw" wlImby

C.&Sjuuudsw mmd çuliaed by SboEfMOM P& Sol% Lonb-
do'Tht scpe and: iâtcrest of the. book are wlder and
d.àp~ ~ mÎght We vussed Mrm tbe iti., mmd milwbo

ha" the e of aididrem willl B.d tht essonsvalubWe
TW atuor aun.fla the.j «: UItshouldbe dis-
tinCW -ytmitood that w. desire to teadh a grest dm1
Mmrctin mer. kindSu esst animais, W. wish to iWsst
ltaponustice toubsu mot as a thlng by ibsefbut. as an
eaoutiol Part of a reigioas and moral lie. W. desire
tIttMms sÏý dféel the hml extet of bis go spol*lty

as Godes avieroy initiie world.'NOthl tests a mams
woeth&0 sure*y a 10e placed la a poiition of authotity

-mdsciàep Mm e«amn alimost unlmited tbry
ow~ tseanimal world, we &aMtluth n o Systeu of

«lucaisIs cmupletew"i ~doca mot bring home t, be
the v«a"~eè of their responsillty. Religion, unselfish-
mess, sef-control and MOdenation must always b. mde tie

bass ofon work» Accondingly, the bock opens with a
tesso on power and its ightWuse; then folio, extremel
.pàmcticutalks about horts, dog% shep, andthe Ccane
of pets, intrestilnd mmdutied, and free f rùM exagger-
lion Mmd . tîmentaity. The tessona on the laws relating
to c aniasmd. th. growth cf kidess would m4kevl-

ail snphmetnY hustorY leêssons. There are aiso more
deBie relgoua tcachlags, inteded primarily for peole

Of * tihéEglss dcnc& The REvItwtakes rreat plume
in So3r oumugthis little bock 1to t.enoticeof
pares andtmbmlir as well as to officers and'promoters

lhn Ravmw haî 7uotloSd htretofor ancd h aq
of EUq&" Hiwtory, Ihww ~.O*'
The. fourtvolume of tht ermjtduqawùtcitIà
pcplOf -the prjod item '1%.toIEI
It îs ev nmore Ileti tan tii. prusq
The diapters on tbe estructure of tht AuWkad

Englisitdomestic liie, tii. fomer itm RaHlq<sVq
and the. latter from Hollbds chrookis&M, WMui e
jextracts, esPecl*lyvaluabe 10the auàut 1ai e
history. The -excellence of tb h luadm n

owhfeawures, (ioeh, panie lu -090 -à&
Adam and Charles Black~, Soho Spuà,L<aImo.,WW>

Alfred Austin, tte Zqï* Poot I*uutg, Writo go
Iiow, cither in pros or vers., that bis wl mtoWW
Poie Conception of Wom.n hlhT. vi
Aut xitbre-prints #CCÎ -Tis # «td»g * -be11
wth special Inturet , That treochaua . 4
informed writer who bides hu lmnt$abcs"
France aWdRusia-'n an a"tilewhbi*TkLi,*.4*
Françe and Ru" i n'»mnarticle wbh 'IMp g TWi,
Ausguat aand re-prnts f rom TA# For W >

Nearly ail the hna ua for Avag alon Iw*
A -,R[Piead jng Joure hrug jItwfp4
vsit a country for oso'MMstlf, ii. met o ~l
a graph acc ooeoftelndadif pp1 _Çof
histor>, illustrated WUith B. er io

it wldoe by ewît in the
the. article more vabk fmlerm s

nounccd, sugetive progtramums for a o*
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